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[Reported Officially for the Scientific American.] 
LIST OF PATENT OLAIMS 

".ned from the United Slate. Patent Offiee 

:rOB THE WEEK ENDING AUGUST 22, 1854. 
OIlNTRIFUGAL PuMP�W. D. Andrews, of New York 

City � I cla.im the construction of the pump, as deacrib· 
ed-, viz. having a hub� in the sbave of the base of a 
cone inverted, with arms attached to its periphery, ofa 
gradually decreasing width as they approach its base, 
placed within It shell corresponding in shape to the out. 
er circumference of the arm�. and hQ.ving induction 
pa@isagtS of a spiral form gradually decreasing in pitch 
to their point of delivery and eduction passaa'eS, of a 
spiral form. of a �radually increasing pitch. untH they 
a.ttain a straight line: by whlch construction t.he waf;.. er is made to pass without sudden cnange of direction 
or eddies. in an unbroken volume through the pump_ 
And I do not limit myself to the vrecise mechR.nical 

construction. as shown. but may modify the different 
parts. only retaining the same general combination. 

HOT-AIR FURNAOES-N. A. Boynton, of New York City: 
J claim, first. the arranp:ement and construction of the 
dome and heatingringsurrounding the same, combined 
by a. series of pipes openIng into Ule base of thedflme. 
and carrying the smoke up over the same. as ppecified. 

I all'lo claim the construction a,nd arrangement of th� 
smoke pipes. so as to prevent the lodgment of dirt 
therein. and precipita,te the same in.to the fire chamber. 
thereby preventing the clop:ging of said pipe�. 

I also claim the puppet valve cover. arranged and 
combined with the domeof the furnace. by which I in
sure a stopper at that point, not liaole to the derange
ment of ordinary valves used for similar IJurp'Jses. 

ROTAn ENGINKS-R. O. Bristol, of Ohina, Mich.: I 
claim, first. the resting of the outer cylinder by lugs 
upon a convex bearing, with a plate interposed and 
made adjusta.ble by Bet screws. or by wedge;. for the purpose of adjusting the outer cylinrter to any and all 
possible variations of the shaft and inner cylinder. as 
described. 

I also claim driving out the slides by steam acting un· 
der pistons at each end of them. two being drawn out 
in equilibrio. while the other two are being acted 
against to propel the eDt.dne. as described. 

I also claim using a cock or valve in the exha.ust pipe to be clased before starting the engine. for the purpose 
of fimnS(' the engine with steam. and causing the pis
tons to force out the Slides. which fall back upon StOpM 
ping the en�ine. as described. 

I also clai,m the metal rings upon the outer he3d. :fit� ted over ela.stic packing. and forced up t.o the ends of the cylinder by sprir gs. for providinJr for theexvan.ion 
and contraction of the metals. as set forth. 

I also claim. in combination with the rings. thus 
forced UP. the use of set flcrews for restraining the ac
tion of such springR. and preventing the atmosphere 
fr
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In the abutment, so as to be adjustabJe and perfect on 
the face of the inner cylinder a.t the end of the abut
ment. and on the periphery of the inner heads, as de 
scribed. 
HOMINY !d:ILLs-Benj. Bridendolpb, of Clear Spring, 

Md.: 1 claim the compound spiral hulling !haft con
structed as described. and operating in connection 
with a roughpned ooncave for hulling and breaking 
corn, as specified. 

STRAW CU TTERS-A. B. Earle, of Fra,nklin, N. Y.: I 
claim the arrangement of a vibrating knife and recoU 
spring, as! Bet forth. 

I also claim the arrangement of a choppinp: knife on 
vibrating arms, fitted on each sido with a handJe, in 
such a maDner that the force of the blows of the knife 
may be varied in proportion to tbe qua.ntity of straw 
to be cut. a.nd by which the overator may work on eith
er side of the machine at pleasure. 

ARRANGEMBNT o}" THE FTEAM ENGINE-W. M. Ellis. of 
WasuingtoD, D. C.: I claim the arra.ngement of the an
nular cylinrl er and piston between the crank and cross
head. and uniting the two latter by a connecting rod 
passln� through the space within the two former, as 
set forth. 

STOP AND WASTE COCK-W. Z. Hatcher, of Philadel
phia, Pa.: 1 do not claim ma.king a, 8upplyway in the 
barrel of the cock. Nor do I claim the outlet waste 
hole. the wu.ste pipe. nor the through ways. 

But 1 claim makinp: the waste way in the barrel of the cock so as to convey the water required to be wast· 
edt from the pipe to the through way in the Vlug. that it may pass through the sa me to the outlet hole and 
pipe on th� opposite side of the barrel. as describod. and 
so that the plug may be turned in either direction for the purpose: and the notch or extra hole in the plug. 
and the check pin and stops heretofore u'sed mas be 
dispensed with, as described. 

PORTABLB BuREAus-Levi Haywood. J. L. Ross, and J .. 
K.tOtis. of BO;SIIOLt. Mass.: We claim form.ing in a bu
reau or case of draw�rfll. which is susceptible of dis
memberment. an irH.lependent frame or ca.se which. 
when the parts are disjointed. and back of the bureau 
attached to it serves as a box or case to receive the 
iront. back. and end pieces of each drawer. the pieces 
which compose each drawer being packed in the same 
compartment of this independent 1rame in which the 
said drawer slides when put together. 

OOATING TRL'OORAPH Wm"s-J. B. Hyde, of New York 
City: 1 do not claim broadiy the coating of wires by 
drawing tht:m through a vessel having hules on oppos
ite sides. 

But I claim the employment of the molding kettie. 
with or without the melting kettle, provided and com· 
bined with an aperture covered with a disk of india 
rubber or itl equivalent. having a hole or puncture in 
th� cen1 er, WhICh admits the wire and prevents the es· 
cape of the contained composition. and wiLh the noz· 
zle or die for determining the thickness of compound 
to be put on the wire. q,s k'pecified. 

I also claim the use of the cone (which determines 
the thickness of the coating) in sueh manner as that 
the out€r end or nozzle Lhert::of� shall. whtm in use. ter
minate in and be covfred by water. so tha.t the cover-ed 
wire shall emerge from the cone d irectly into or while 
the latter is In the water. through which the wire will 
then pass. as described. for COOling the compositiun. 

And fina.lly, I do dot limit the use 01 the a.pparatus for 
COAting telegraph wires. 

AOTUATING ENGINES BY BI SULPHURET OF CARBON
Bernard Hughes. oj Rochester. N. Y.: .I claim tht ap
plication ot bi-sulphuret of carbon to any convenient 
form of the steam engine. as a motive power. as dt::scri
bed. when the vapor of said Hubstance. after it has 
pasBed through tne cylindert is condensed by any 
known means of Ilroducing condensation in a suitable 
rcservoir. and preserved lor the 1uture SUPllly of the 
boiler, as described. " 

I{NITTING MACHINEs-GeOrge Jackson. of Cohoes. N. 
Y.: 1 claim the arrangement and combinations of the 
pressers and sinkers in the frame. as described. where
by the presselS and sinkers move together. and can be 
atljusted at such distAnce apart as may be requisite to 
grd.duat� the Slze of the stitches. as nquired. 

lalsoclaim the arrangement of the cams which are 
attached to the cam wheels and on one common shaft. 
to produce the relative movements of the pressers, th e 
sinkers, the n eedjes, and the thread carrier bar. with 
the cal riers. in combination and co overation with the 
movement of the face cam, wbich being revolved by 
the movement of the shaft through the spur gear 
wheels� produces the relative movements of the thread 
oarriers to the right and left. and under and ahove the 
needles. and gives the peculiar character and figure of 
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,pur wheels 10 each other, the figure of Ihe fabric ma)' 
be altered indefinitely. 

FLOATING DRAGS OR ANCHORS-Abel F. Lewis, of Sho
piere. W JS. : 1 claim th� arrangement described of the 
canting hawser. cable. and float!lJg anchor. whereby a vessd mal' be held with mort! or leBII power. as circum
stances requu·e. when gruund anchorage is unattalll8.
ble. 

BALANOINO AND HOISTINO SASHES-Robert Marquis, of 
Xenia. Ohiu; llay nu cla.tm to making both l:IaSll�Smu
Luaily operatiVt; by means of the same cords which 
serve to tlevaw and lower said sashts. 

I claim the tllngle cord, Which,passingaroundpulleys 
at the mid width of the sa�he5, b (;pt::rated uy &. winch in the jamul enabling the simultautous or separa.te 
muv tment of eu.ch bash wilhout liability of bindlD&' by 
the Ulltiqual expansio J, of different portIOns of ttl!:, COld 
or imp8.l£lDg tile strength 01 the B&l:ih by lolle removal vi 
its bUb;:sta.nce, &c. 

MANURE SPREADltRS-Elbridge. Marshall, of OIInton. 
N. J.: lclailll th� tLUplu,ymen& of the vibrating brusn 
tur the purpolies set tUj"h. 

GRAIN Mu.!.s-liellrY Mellish, of Walpole, N. H.: I 
chun tne aHangemeIl t or the ring Baw�. ad set apC:iort 
by t1l.t; wahhers on tn� bolts, wLh lhe cracker relit ellcl0s�d by thtHu, in combination with the adjustable 
case. or hS tqulvalent, lor Lli(l J,lurpust; of crackHljC �art� 
01 corn, alJa u.ld(l J:SlltHed grain, that it lli8..3 b� tl1t: wore 
'rebodlly rectllved betwteu (.1.t burf, anu thi; gruu..1i.ug 
lSUrl&CC (J1lhe auju!:ltabltCAse. £:.LtdlOr the lunllerpul·
pvse by tLle uul1qu� dutct.lou 01 lone l.ettn 01.1. t;he O llLer 
l;;dges 01 lolLe riug saws, and. that ot IIhe tteth on lUe 
JIUJ.t:r burfticc- tJI loi.1tJ adjuliitaole case of lOl"cillg tht 
crackeu gram into Uie iSPo.C� between the ptripllCry 01 
t1lt:: ,",un. a.lld Lhe grmdwg surla.Ct: 01 "he aujul3t>M.ble 
ca�e. 

1 also claim the arrangement of the burr, constructed 
as Uetjcnotu. III ctJlnb.nd.tl<Jn with tlit;; t1ni�hing �li::i.tlj 
",11d tll� aaj uSl.abllj \;oi:l.l:!e, or it'3 t quivalt:I!(. upera.ing ali 
LlltJ' burr U ... d, CULJjollltrly with lilt: rinA£" I5ttWd, or in131Ue 
fllle ii\.ujustablt Cal:lI;:, antl. tnt: tootlltd aUIK u1 the .t1.ni�illllg pl{;l.Lt!, .... .H"'IlUH tn� JrOJ..1t bUII,u;e o{ the aojulltable 
ca�t:, lur t.ll.e pUrp{JSe 01 lurthtj" M;rinuing aua gi.VlJ.ig' 
\.llC nquin.d utJ'..I;iiree of finelletlH to HIli: meal as It iJaS.se� 
/JoLWt;;t.il thtlli. "l.i.t1 WllOl� lJelDg afrangtKl. comOll.l.tHl. 
aUct uperiJ,tllJ.g coojumt.ly H.rlUttlcrmell.. 

DlAPHaAGM J?Ul'P-J. A. Pease, of New York Olty: I 
chUlll liAe t:la.t\tlC Ulapl1ragru Vi !�h tne ludaUic or wood
ell O;ylilH.J.er, III cUmOllli::I,UOn Willi thl;) au chamber. lOr 
lllt; lJUH.lO:l�li �ptcit1ea. 

WUOD GAS GIINERATORB-W. D. Porter, of New York 
Ohy : .1 cuim Lh\: COllBLJ."Uction uf a. jf�u:l apparatut (Jr 
Stll!. CJlllHbting ul a. wtl�alLic or Otlltlt O,YJ,llHitr. th", 
cones. dlaptlrag:w pl�tt. and �Xlt pipe. as de�crlttea.. 

FOLDING UMBRBLLJ.S.-Henry IUchardson, Sheldon 
M.Vl"Jl:l. Jr., a .... \! ii. \J. Perry, oJ:' LitclJ.titHd, \Jonn.: Wt;l claim. firl3t. t.111;; cOllibiuauulL ot" tee spLing aua itl! nook 
or Ca.LCllt witH the Illl.lgc:. the said. bpnng ucln&, seCUrtti 
tv une pa.n 01 tLe hilla;;! or riu. anu th� hOOK or ca.tch 
tak.wg mtu a. nOLch III the other part of the hinge or 
rib; when the tWO pads uf tbe rib are in line� lOr the 
'purpose of mak1llg Lhe j oint ri�iu, 4� kltlt forth. \t\' e Clau.u thath .. iLl. iwprovtd comoiuationld muoh mote 
ealii!y wade. and murt:) t,:lUtaellt III itl! oPtlralioLl: alilo. 
t.u.a.L It is Hluch cbeH..per 01 constructlOn. bo�h in ma
teflal and !u,Dur. andlurtbtr. th�t Hi HI much nearer in 
1tH tiU1Sll. 

"e�on u. attacbing the several joints or pa.rts of the 
stiCK tugether. by weans 01 a hnn. wh1ch 111 cunnected 
tv t.heellu uI the .right..banded screw, aua. hd.s a nng, 
or tquIvalellt, fittlllg ln a hwbw pa.r\; behmu ur witiun 
the J..1ut. wllich preVt:nL8 its pasl:Img thrOUgh the nut, 
out WlllCh a" t1.Lt: ::':1Wle tiwe aHOW.i:I the Screw tu turn 
1reely WIthin the nut, u.s d�l:!CnkltHl. 

MANUFAOTURING DOOR KNoBs-Artema! Rogers. of 
PauJ,t,t;Ylllt;. U1.llv: l1.:ld.Im tile J,l1strumeni. d€:;tcnbcu. or its tquiva1tlllt. by thcuse of which! am enaolcu. with 
oue �lld the Ballie instrument iu clJntinuous US�, to10rm 
Ute I5CI·t::W UlIt:adS 01' oLLc.l' Impressions WiWHl the SOC.li
et 01 a door kuub. rtmOve tlJ,t:I .kuub trom the mold to 
thepulishing lUrli.act::.. mal.lil'ula.te it d.uring tne tire POIiBlll.llg, £lUll !inaHa dt:1Jo.bit It ill tne a.L.IlCil.llDg kllll, as 
setJOl tho 

PAVBMENT WA.SJI.JR, -BOSH HYDIU.lft' • .  nlD BITOHING 
POST-\) • .itl Alburgtr. 01 J:'nubddJ,IlHd, 1'4.: 1 Uo 110{; 

claIm � pavemtnt wlI4iherulld h(Jsu h,ydrant indepen
dtnL or allY peculia.lJ.titl8 in theIr conlitruction and 
cl!mbinatlOU. .liut 1 claim, first, making a double waste cock by cut· 
ting the twu Wuatc nOliJhcb, or their tqulvale:nLB, 1.0 the 
plug 01 the cue-"-, 80 that eithu .llot\.1J.J. mas be put In 
communication with the usua.l waste holes in the bli.r· 
rel. by Lurrling the plug ill ... it.her directivn. &i de8cribeu. 
Wht.L. the said dtJuule waste cuckis u.i:lt:diu cOlHbtuatlon 
with a paVtmtnt waslltr. hoac Lyarant, or t.t,fier by
draulic �,ppaHLtU8.rt::quiIing the Wu.t.er in the outl",tpive 
above to wastcla thl;; �round beluw, when the rtser
voir pre!SUIC is I:!.hut \J:ff o,g turning the p1u6('ur the 
cock. 

Second. I claim the general arrangement and combi 
nation uf a pa,vemtnt watlht!1', hose l!Yl!rant. and hitch· 
ing post. for tD.e purpose atll:lcribtH.1. 

'lWo-PLY CAlIPETS-ThO!. Orosllley, of Boston, MaSl. 
AnLt:·dat.td .b'tlJ. 2�. 18.14: I do nOli ulaim the nut,nutdoc
loure ot liarpets oIDpu.o�d of diff4;lrent fibrous ma.Ltnaltl. 
iu whiCh the whOle or nearly 11.11 of oue tibtlr J,S shown 
on one �ide of tIle oarpet. a.ud a,11 or nearl.Y all 01' the 
othtr ftbt!r on the othtr side of the ca.rpt;';t. as this htl.� 
been done in pile carpets a.nd other lab.f·iCd. 

.Butlclaim,�s a new article 01 mallUlac ture,a two-
�
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Wht:ll uuited hS describtd, lor the VUlpiJtle OJ, lIrOduclllg" 
a dura.bl� and tCOlJ.OIDICa.1 carptl. tu be aUblSCqUently 
PllilLtd UPOn une aide, as dcscnbtd. 

DAGUERREOTYPE PLATE HOLnEa-Joseph Hil� ofSkan
eattl�;;. �. Y.; 1 claim the appJication of the inward 
preef!ure by means of the springs. by their force retain· 
mg th� daguerrtot,.pe plates to the block by the con
t�ct of the daguerreotype plates with the plates on the 
edges of the bluck. 

it is understood that the daguerreotype plates may be confined by their ends as well as eides by the same 
principl e� blocks milY be made of anysubstance. 

TUNING FORXS-J. O. Jinkins, of Bealsville, Ohio. I 
claim prOdUClDg sounds 01 any required pitch with a 
single tuning fork bs means 01 a muvable crOJ:jB bar in
serted in the proper positions between the prongs of the 
fork. as set forth. 

PREvENTumTHE ExPLOSION OF BOILERS-A. W.Jones, of�cw ¥QrkCits: lam awale that contrivances ha.ve 
been made by which the valve which ill raised by the 
pressure of steam is made to open another val ve for its 
escape from th(:> boiler, and I there"ore do not claim to 
have been the ftrstto have ma.de tmch a discover,y. 

What 1 cla.im is the comtHnation 01' th� rock shaft 
6"���t�� ����rib�J.e. pistoJl. spring v�lve. an� steam 

SAWING CLAPBOARDS,&c.-D.F. MeLen. of Wentworth. 
N. H. : 1 do not claIm two saws operating simultaneous
ly upon opposite sides of the same piece of lumber. But I claIm thearrangementofd�vicel!l, as described, 
by whiCh the dlstance bt!tween the saws is vaned to 
meet tbe val'sing thic,kness of the logs to be sawed. and 
the saws when su adjusttd are elevated and depressed 
together. as required. 

1 claim the lll�thod, as described. of feeding the log 
between each successive cut 01 the Sb.WS. tlHI.� ie tosas. 
causing the feeding pawl. or the lever which ca.rries it. to strike aga.inst a ftx\ju stop, in combination with the 
sielding d ... g, as set turth. 
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bame time, but alternately, during the forward and 
backward motion of the log. the same being effected by 
the I.wmbination of t.he unlocking, shifting, and locking 
apparatus. in combination witL. the lever and chains. 
the whole operatiug as set forlrh. 

SAW SET-Wm. O. Rust, of Great Falls, N.H.: I claim the rutary bender an.d its adjusting screw in their com
bination wHh the movable lever; 1 also claim the ar
rangement of tL.e regUlating back stop, on th., station
ary ar m, so that it may be Use<1ln connection with the 
movable lever. and for the purpose as specified. 

SECURING GLASSES IN LANTERNS-Hugh Sangster. of Buffltlo, l"t. Y.: .l claim the combination of the springs 
ana the frame arranged and operating as set forth, not 

intending to claim the springs uncombined with the fr ame sr some device equivalen t thereto. 
SEWING MAOI'llNlIs-Edward Shaw, of East Abington, 

Mass.: I clajrn. first. the combination of the rack bar. 
0, with the bar. B. both. curTed in th@same shape and 
forming a clamp capable of receiving a vibrating motion from the diamond-shaped teeth of the pinion. an d 
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Second.l claim feeding the clamp along and atuiding it, so &s to keep the leather to be sewed always In prop
er position with regard to the needle. and at the same 
distance from the e.ame by means of the rack and gear 
��:
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iamond,shaped teeth and proper guides, as 

OARPBNTER8' GAuGJI-Halcyon Skinner, and William 
Greenha.lgh. of West Farms, N. Y.: We claim the com· 
bination of the frame with ihe adjustable sliding bars. 
adjustable fences. and set screws in the manner here� 
in described. 

HARNESS S.lDDLE TREEs-Robert Spencer, of South
port, Conn.: 1 do not claim constructing the frame and 
contel of a harness saddle tree in separate pieces, nor tbe insertion of leather between them. 

But I claim as a new article of manufactUre my im
proved harness saddle tree. constructtd as describ�d. 
of combined iron and leather (or the equivalent of 
leather) the iron lIervin« the purpose of a skeleton. and 
aivin2: it the proper rigidity, wbile by trimming the 
lea ther portions of the tree the exact conformation ill 
attained. 

OATAlfIONIAL SUPPORTER-Alfred A. Starr, of New York 
Oity: 1 claim the combination of the elastic I!prings in 
the manner and for the purposes set forth. 

FASTBNllIGS 07 PLo .... s-David Swartz and Samuel 
Swal'tz, of Tonis Brook, Va.: We do not ctaim construct
ing the point and cutter in separate pieces 50 as to be 
attached and detached at pleasure. But we claim construct-in&, the mold board and land 
side with slots aa described. a.nd the pojn, and cutter 
with the tongues or flanges to fit the said slots, so that the saId point or cut.ter shall slide in� f_orizontaU9 or 
nearly so and form s fastenjng with the mold board 
and land side without the use of I:Icrews or bo lts. as set 
forth. 

HARN1ISS SADDLB8-Robert S�enc.r,ofNewYorkOity: 
I claim the debcribed new artICle of manufacture. con.t:dsting of a properly shaped harness saddle seat. cast 
in one piece WIth the un.ftnished jockes-shaped Bide 
bars, the l!aid seat requirina- to be only !!Imoothed and 
japanned to adapt it to U!e, and the s ... id side bars re
quirin&' to be cO'Tered with patent leatber or jockeys or 
.8kirtl!l of sufficient thicknese to make asmoolhand har
moniousflni8h with t.be japa.nned surface of thesea�as 
represented and descrlbeu. 

OOUIITIIIG MJ.CHlNII-Paul Stillman, of New York Olty : 

And J also claim in combination with the mechanism 
for giving the vertical movements to the needle. the 
1Blot. and the screw or pin. (or the mechanical equiva
lents therefor) for' producing reciprocating semi rotative movements of the needle during the vertical move· 
ment of it. as described. 

MAOHINES FOR OASTING METALLIO EVHS OR MAIL OF 
BEDDLES F01t LooMs-Jacob Senneff. of Philad�lphia. 
Pa.: I do not mean to confine msselfrigidly to the prt:{j\se arrangement of parts shown and. described. as they 
may doubtless be varied without departing from the 
present improvements. 

But I claim, first, Ihemetbod described of casting the 
eyes or mails On the strands of sarn or other material. 
by inserting the yarns successivelY within a mold se
cured on a vibrating frame operated at the proper in. 
terval8 of time by means of the eccentric cams. said 
mold being opened at times to disengage the mail 
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before the mold opens. in the manner and for the pur
pose set forth. 

Second� I cla.im the manner of operating the core so 
as to enab1e it to be so withdrawn from the ese of the 
mail·after the same is formed, and whilst it is firmly 
embraced within t.he mold by means of the springs and 
screws, operating as described. 

'l"hir� I claim the core carrier resting in a notch 
formed in the top of the spring. and having pins on its 
face. which pass through slots in the mold plates, and 
sprin&,for moving the core horizontally from the sta
tionary half ot the mold and k.eeping it mid way between the mold plates, when they are opened by the lever and 
¥�:i

h
�nting it being thrown violently either way. as set 

Fourth. I claim the manner of operating the heddle 
frame holder. bs means of the eccentric cams on the 
shaft capable of being moved longitudinally over the 
grooves in said shaft. right angled levers to wh"ich 
the heddle frame is secured and spiral springs for 
keeping the ends of the levers alwass in contact with 
the eccentric cams. and in combination therewith I 
claim the Bcrew shaft and clamp�. and the adjustable 
gearing at the ends of the screw and main driving 
shafts. the whole being constructed and operating as 
set forth. 

ROLLING SHOULDERS ON AXLEs-William Van Anden. 
of Pough keeps it!. �. Y.: I cltt.im the arrangement otthe 
cam rollers, having the reduced surfaces w�th the guide 
and feeding tube or box through the hollow space of  
which I am enabled to  put in the blank bar t)firon� and 
withdraw the ftniHhed axle without displacing the form� 
init rollers, or cams. or feeding tube, or box, as set forth. 

STEAM V ALYR-Robert Ro.o, of Philadelphia, Pa.: I 
claim in iteam valves the mode set forth of construct· 
ing the valve, the same consisting in the loose or de
ta.ched valve and stem or guide, and combined with the 
hollow valve rod in the ma.nner set fortll. 

I cl�um the employment and arrangement ()f the clutch.. RE-ISSUE. 
es having a spring sidewILl's. flo as to catch into the BA.NK LOCKS-Augustus O. Harig, and David O. Story. fac� notche·s and the st31es outside the couptwheels by of .LoUI.8v111e. Ky. Patented orIginally July 25. 1854: WhICh t�ey are operOlted to move a setles of count We clalwconnecting the series of male tumbl�rs WIth wheels. ln the manner and for the purpose set forth. the vIbrating portion of the bolt in such a manner that 

Ov�Ns-Francis 0, Trea:dwe.ll. of New York City: t�leO�o��i��u:�e��r���to'?�ri:t�ofti:��i�it�,':t�o�itli 
I claln: the use of the combmatlOn of the. fu�nac�.1lues.! said series of tumblers, 1""hilst any one of said tumblers a:q.d dampers, 8ub!ltantialJY .Rs .aetlorth, III comblnatlOn may be moved endwise Independently of said vinrating WIth an endlesl band r�nnIll� through the oven. and portion ot the bolt. and vice versa� by which they ar\j !>ver drums placed ?utslde O!It for th� purpOse of mak� enabled to be operated in connection with & series of lDg a perpetual baking oven. as descflbed. entirejy independent stationary female tumblers that 

TRAOI: CL1UJtERa TO GRASI Itl.RV.ESTBRS-A. White- ' can be adjusted in di.fferent p08�tions, �s set forth: 
ley, 01 Springfield, Ohio: 1 claim the rolling cone mov- Second. we also chum �he senes of temale tumblers 
ing on tHe axil and furnished with a jOint clearer for when they a.r, e secured III .such a �nner �o the lock 
the purpose 01 clearing a. track in the cut "rass. :rte·tl ��ti1f':��t �o

e
:it�n�\�4)� U:�\�ht���d��t�:�t � 

OHltES.!! PRESSEs-Philander Wilbor. of Milan. Ohio' maQe to throw the series of male tumblers, they are :;0 
I claim the (}ol.llbination of t.he two rack slides with the arranged as to be independent ot the longltudinal 
respeotive attachments of the cam and triction roller movements of said male tumblers. or the bolt which is 
by "hich means. in conneclion with the slides and ac: combmed with tJ:.tem, and consequently are perfectly 
��ifo�l�.

ing racks. the prtss is operated in the manner ������gJ�:o\�t���� �\�������1�:
n
�� ��

i
���:e� upon the bolt. 

SEWING MACHu'E8-:Melvin Shaw. (assignor to Melvin Third. in connection with the said series of male tum� 
Shaw and l.iauiel6-. '" heeler.) of Eit�t Abington. Mass.: bIers. and the vibrating portion of the bolt arranged 
1 claim the combInation of the sliding b&r with the and combined in such a. manner that they must vib.rute 
��:te:e��i�ea����:rr:ts����:��?tg� ��co?e�:!�� ;�!�:��l� ����C�
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as the worlds feu through the ma.chine. it is kept con- strongly secured itud arranged in such a pOSition tbat 
stantly up to the needle aDd the stitches 8.r� placed at thebolt cannot beshot backuntil the vibrating portion 
a unifurm and unvar,ying distance trom the t:dgt!s of thereof is brought up to the highest point allowed by 
the material without dependence upon the ca.re or skill the match in ll of the series of male tumblers. with whicn 
of the workman. it 1s COmbintld. with the series of female tumblers that 

PLANING LUHBBR-Solomon S. Gray, (assignor t.o S, S_ ��rt���k��e���t:o\�e���i�S c�ie
iu:bl:.�

i
��'e ��;��n; 

��t� ����c:lia��g�:i�g��g����:t��h:�8:�s�:i�ed� g�¥;,e�e:e�r£,:\��jury by any violepce exerted upon the 
the cutter head ;t!lel( being made Ude 01 to turn !,nd Fourth, we also claim the self·adjusting guard, arbreak the s�avmg ln the manner 01 a double Iron ranged and operating in the usher In such a. manntJr vlsne and belDg furthermore made conCave for the pur.. that the introduction of powder and piCKing instrupose offaClilta�inlr this operatlon. • men�s, into the lock. through the key hole is effecLua.!JY Second, 1 �lalm the clamp as descrIbed for the pur- prevented, as set forth. 
pOl!le of do��mg the lumber, to th,e bed of the machJ.Ile. . Fi�lih. we also claim the described arrangement of the the body vt the clamp bem&, PIvoted and forced up InClined notch on the usher. with the dog and the bolt by the !Cr�w, or its equiva.lent, the dogs bein&" adjust- moving cam. by which the act ot turning the usher to a��e �herem l!l the ma.nne� !let forth. . e�able the key which it carTles to operate. the tumblers Thud, I claIm the descrI�ed method of securmg the wI)l throw the dog into such a position as to prevent the dog t) the bed of t,he I!lachma, by �eanll of the teeth or s�\ld cam.from being bro.ught in contact with the vibraco&,s and the mortIses In the SIde Pleces. for the purpose tlllg pvr £Ion of  the bolt! during the time said usher is lSeli forth. re1ng mov�d, by which the possibility of ltt.teralb fee1� 

QpSRATING �AMP1l:RS .lIn FuRNAcma-D&niel Tread.. ��B\��f�St����'O�
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S�'; 1���1�:'�!�S�)\bc���:���� entirely prevented', as set forth. ' 

the expansion of the etove or furnace tur ClOiJ.jl� th", AI - .. 

�:��;�!���':,����ati���f'?�iY.:� ��;I���. des
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r bed. The OhIo State FaIr. 

J'URNACi18 FOIt MAKING W1l0UGHT IRON DlIU<OTLT FROlI The Fifth .Annual Fair of the Ohio State 

t'::"w o�
R
o�k1J�r;:) �dm��t::;�r;,n?�Si��;::'dt;"t6:t1\:&�� Board of .Agriculture, which is to be held at 

;J�J��e�������t.��':'::�:�a��:\::;.J�'!.:.�����ee�:r:d Newark, Ohio, commencing on the 19th of Sep

��;�:r�'<l.r���:�F fr".,tn
d�:;��I�th�rC�!�;�t���c��Ote;.;� tember, is to be a grand affllir. We have re-

8uit&bly arranged tables. while at the same. time a high ceived. a list of the prizes offered and a fine degree of heat. ll!1lmparted to the under tildes of saId 
I

. ' 
lables. CO ored lithograph of the Fair grounds. As 
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Ir�� so well known as Superintendent of the Crys .. 

Ihe plane of the plate, "s set for.h.. tal Palace, is to be the superintendent, and the 
TOOL RrIs-r FOil TullNING LATHBS-M. H. Merriam, of Ohio mechanics, we believe, will make a show 
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the combination of the elevating screw willi the nul worthy 0 their great State. 

��g !Y����:�:��o�f��,.���gl'i,��r.;�����;::'':::':.\��� The grounds on which the f air is to be held 
same lime the elevating .crew is prevented Jrom 'urn- was once an Indian fortification. It is enclosed 
inMY
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� the slide, by which the in embankments made cen turies ago. What a tool p08t. elevating ecrew. and nut, are pr�vented from 
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change in the destiny of races and nations.-

.ut when Ihe nut iSlurned tae tool posl can be lowered. What was OhiO one hundred years ago, and 
bi:e� �'th ��a ���
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s broken wilderness. What a wave of emigrat .. 
TOOL �OR BORING REOESSES FOR O.>STER8, &a.-Benj_ ing conquest has spread over it in such a short 
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� time. It looks like a miracle. Those who talk 

chi!el. with the discharging Chip groove of the twist 
auger, or making the latter to tmter directly into the 
former. whereby its chips are not only uischarged 
through the said throat. but by the pressure exerted on them oy the spiral form ot the groove of the auger 
they are made to aid in the discharge of tbe other chips 
from the throat, and thereby prevent the choking o.f the 
chips in the throat. 

But 1 claim the combination and arrangement of the twist auger, the two cutters or chisels and their throats. 
on the b.ock. so as to op6lrate together and simultane
oust,. and make a chamuer or recess in a piece 01 waod. of the form as speciftt:d. 

Notmett.ning to claim a single cutter and a twist aU" 
ger as applied to a shalt so as to merely bore two oylin
drical receeses. 

SBWING MAOHIN1I:s-Sidney S. Turner. of Westboro'. 
Mass .• (allsignor to Elmer Townsend, of Boston, Mass.:) 
I clairu the arrangement of a. hook (lr hook lleedle 
undernea.th and so as to work up through the feeding 
bar in combination with the arrangement of the press
er above tbe feeding bar. and so as to press downwards 
towards it in the manner described. such ,enabling me 
to obtain an important advantage in operating by the 
single cbain stitchsewing machine. 

of great periods of time being required tv ef
fect great changes ,in countries and peoples, 
have but to look to our country and sign them
selves" mere sciolists." 

....... 

An Old PrInting House, 

M. Barth, printer, of Breslau, (in Prussia,) 
celebrated last month, the 350th anniversary 
of the first book printed in bis establishment. 

This book is a German legend of some rank, 
and appeared in 1504. M. Barth's printing of
fice is the oldest in Europe, and has been for 

350 years uninterruptedly in the hands of his 
ancestors and himself. 
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